
, WRONGDOERS. ,and, for Heaven's sake, don't let me got UNCLE BAM'S FLAGS.1;

Inter atlas Details from the Work

Tried Friends --Best. '
FOTthirtyyearsTiitt's Pills have
proven ablessing to the invalid.

that If I'd had anbthor week in Mrs.
Harland's drosses not oven that tempta-
tion would have boon strong enough to
make me do wrong." '

"You have discovered a great moral
principle," said Johnson. "I too, stole
a chance to bogin a bettor life, and, I
trust, if Mr. Drano doesn't take this suit
away from me, that I may yet reform
entirely before it 'ears out. -- 1 foel bow

All Classes of Society Are Repra
,

; : sented About Equally.
I crossed on one of the big Atlan-

tic ' liners lately, with five hundred
other passenger, says P. L. Ford.
They were naturally people of intel-
ligence and presumably of easy cir-
cumstances. vYet at least half of
those people were planning to rob
our government of money by con
triving plans to avoid paying duties
truly owed.- - To do this all of them
had to break our laws, and in most
cases had, in addition, to lie deliber
ately.

Many of them were planning to ae
complish this theft by the bribery of
the custom, bouse inspectors, thus
not merely : making ; themselves
thieves, but bribing other men to do
wrong. Id this city I can show you
blocks so densely inhabited that
they are an election district them
selves.. Blocks In which twenty ppo-- I

pie live and sleep in a single room
year after year, where the birth of
a little life into the world meant
that all must eat less and be less
warm,, . .But I cannot find
in the poorest and vilest parts of the
city any block where the percentage
of liars and thieves and bribe givers
Is as large as was that among- - the
first-la- ss , passengers of that float-
ing palace. Each condition of so-
ciety has its own misdoings, and I
believe varies little in the percent-
age of wrongdoers to the whole. ,

Married a Century. , ,

We have all heard of tin weddings,
celebrated after ten years of mar-
riage, of crystal weddings after flf--!
teen years, of china weddings, after
twenty, of silver after twenty-five- ,

of gold after fifty and of diamond
after seventy-fiv- e, or, as some folks
celebrate it, after eighty years. But
the scale of celebration does not
seem to extend any further, and ono
wonders what precious thing would
be selected to give its name to a
wedding recently celebrated in Hun
gary tho hundredth anniversary of
the marriage of Jean Szathmary and
his wife. "" "

. '

This appears to be a circumstance
which is entirely impossible. But
the marriage of this aged pair is duly
and officially recorded as having
taken place in May, 1794, at which
time, according to the record, they
were of marriageable age. As in
Hungary at that time a bridegroom
fnnat tin tra tA(iirtiu1 frVtA ( rra jt vnranTaj uo v uww a vwvuvvt vuo HU v j

nd the bride that of fifteen, the pair
must now bo at least ono hundred
and twenty and one huudred and
fifteen years old respectively.

Light from Car Axle Dynamos.

The lighting of railway cars gen-

erated by the revolution of tho
axles of the cars has not proven the
success expected of it. A train
running at good speed formed tho
basis for a most excellent light, but
this speed was not uuiform, and
thus tho flow of electricity became
uncertain, and the intervention of
the storage battery hardly overcame
the difficulty. Roads using this sys-

tem are gradually abandoning it.
Hardware.

Small German States.
--- A person may valk through seven
German states in seven hours.

Livery, Sale' Feed
STABLES.

W. C. 3IOORE, PKOP'R,
' GRAHAM, N. C.

Uk. - I. . i rt . . .
Me um, cbnm uKxiKmie. -fi

Are You Going to Build ?
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Far all ealy bj SIMMON. U DmnW,
OniKatmN.C. ,r . dccJMr

AtiK YOLB '. 7 '.

Nricbbon aboot ibrtnnm

"A New 9m.

- which the. people of the ,South
' lire.i resenting, is the efforts of
' some to sell them imitations for
the real Simmons ' Liver Emu-
lator, because hey make, more
moqey by the imitation ; and
they care little that they swindle
the people in celling them ah

" iufenor article. - It's the money
they are after, and the people can
look ; out for themselves. Now
this ia just what the people are
doing, and merchants are caving
atartiinelrying to get people ;

to take the etuff they offer them
in place of Simmons Liver Reg-

ulatorwhich is the ' King .of
, Liver Medicines," because it never

uls to give - relief in all liver
;. troubles Be sure that you get

Simmons Liver Regulator. 0
"You

know it by t03g&fgk the same
old, stamp of the Red
Z on the package.
It has !Plfj never fail-

ed y o a, SM an PP'6
who have mi2S3$ been per-

suaded to take something else have
always come back again to The
Old Friend. Better not tckearv- -
thing els9 but that made by J. H.
Zsiias & Co., Philadelphia.

PROFESSIONAL CARLS.

JAOU1J --4L. LONU,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

GRAHAM, - N. C.

May 17.'88. :

J. L.:KEllNOUL;.
- A TTORNEY ;A T LAW

: wjpAn.t.n. tt.vy f

Practice" iu lis State and Federal Courts
will faithfully and promptly attend all cue-i- ni

eutrasted to him

John Obat Btkox. W, F. Byiujii, J.
BYNUM & BYNUM,

A.ttorrieye and Counselors at Law,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Vraolicef reifnlarly IP the conrta of Ala--
Bounce county.

Dr. John R. Stockard, Jr.,

. H1TVTK1'

" BURLItfGrTOJf, N. C.
Bag"-Im- am of teeth at $10 Mr ret

Office on Main St. over I. N. Walker
ft i.n Horn, v 'v:;v J V'- ; .'.

' I am the North Carolina Agent for

Dr. White' New Hair Grower Treatment

The Greatest Discovery of the Age. '

It will permanently cure falling
fthebnir, dabdruff, scaly eruptions,

inmiuips. or any scalp I'Heaae.
It brevenls hair turi)it:n gray ard

restores bair to its original color, and
. brings a

New Growth of Hair os any Bald Head on
Earth. -

It I the only treatment that - will
Diodiice there result, r

TestimonUls aod treatise 'furnished
on anulicatlou. ' '

Mr. John M. Coble, at Coble &
Thompson's store, is my agent at Gra
batn.N. C. , .

Respectfully. .
f

B. T. LASHLEi",
Dec. 14 tf. i Haw Biver. N. 1

A Leading Magazine Free.

Arranffementa 'Perfected
by Which We Give Snb-cripti- on

to Woman's
Work without

Charge. .

Wo an anw orcnared to make wonder
tally liberal oflcT lo all who pay in adraore
f ir TBI ALIVKCI Olkarer. Wokam's
Woaa hi a Hterarr aod dometkii!masrasin
dMcrVcdlr one of the rmt nond ar publttb- -

H. It Upnrec enfert: intaK mi. helpfnl la
ererv dcpartdMsaC lu page, arter fillrd with

hhrh elat readlaic mit- - and Illoa- -

Mti iss taltod to all area ; It is palilUhed lo
Mlbr the treat aeod for ennd hem litera-
tim, axl no Mkr periodical bmwu II 'O welL

nd I.M for oar txper and WoaaVs
- W ax one ytmr rnahing the latter free.

--ttt . , - Orafaaai, H. C.

MAGNETIC NERVINE

r? Hrojm
1 f J . M.rrts. Oini- -

MM. HMUIr law, otanincef ttM araln, iMatiM.MaBmM(M. MACMCTK)
VIMC imaill i mimm - i i nuitg
mm rmitm

a wrrr Cm?

JXilel om rvspt of price by
- RICHARDSON FAR 183,
' Wtnleaic ! Belsil UrcggUt

uoaton on my own atory."
"What date shall wo put on the card,

Bessie?" asked Lfcwronco. ,

"1 don't know," protested Bessio, hid
ing her faoo. "I never : was good at
dates when I wont to soho j1, You'd
bettor Ox it yoursolf." .

'"" r
. "Lot mo soo," Lawronco nal.l,' reflect-

ively; "yostorday was tho. twontloth?"
"Yes.".. s .. vi . t n
"And will be tho twenty-second- ?"

":.;. - v
"Of course.". ,

"Well, ia that er.se, I would avoid ex-

tremes and suggest Ihs twonty-ilrst.- "

"You mix me all tip with yottr arith-
metic," said Ilessie, frown injr prettily.
"Oh! dear; why, it'e No, I really
can't think of such an awful hi.rryi You
know I've givon away all my ilresses.
Lawrence. But on tlio twcnty-Qr- st of
next month, if you plcaso-- "

"Lawrence." said ' Uncle Banford,
"when 1 look at the woman you will
marry I ocaso to doubt your sanity,
and" ; :

'

"And begin to doubt Jicrs, I supposo,
Lawrence broke in. "You are mlstakon,
anolo. She Is the only woman I ever
met who waa level-heade- d enough to
reoognizo a truly (rood man under a
ragged coat. I say this modestly, but
I'm ready to stiok to It."

It may be .interesting to record. In
conclusion, that tho pension 'which
Drane had promised to the roformod
couple was always paid promptly on the
first of every month.' ' Within a yoar,
however, a series of Inheritances raised
them far above the necessity for any
such charity. But they kept right on
drawing it just the same, and thus by a
little harmless .dishonesty varied the
monotony of thoir otherwise exemplary
lives, ' wisely avoiding that excessive
virtue to which progressive good fortune
Is tho only roal torn ptation in this world.

tub Km

TENNYSON'3 FLOWERS.

The Poet Makes Many References to
Beautiful Blossoms in His Works.
Tennyson speaks of "a skin as

clean and white as privet wben it
flowers," and truly the privet, with
its prim leaves and small white
flowers, look a very Puritan for
neatness and simplicity. Refer-
ences to the flowers of our gardens
Df cour8e abound, and many will oc
cur at once to the Tennyson reader.
The rose and the lily play more than
a commonplace part in "Maud,
where, indeed, all the flowers are In-- 1

tercsted spectators of the draam
Passages such as

"A walk of roKCi ran from Coot to door, ,

A walh or lilies oroal 1; to tho bower."
from the Idylls might have been
written by many others, and bell
flowers, though we may be grateful
to Tennyson for preserving the

name, "Canterbury bells,"
aro easily paralleled from many
poets. Perhaps the beautiful line,
"Love like an Alpine harebell hung
with tears," deserves an especial
mention; he has written a poem to
the snowdrop, which is styled "February--

fair-maid," and it forms a fit--'

ting part of his picture of "St. Ag-

nes' Eve," which, as W. E. Henley
has pointed out, is sodazzlingly pure
in its whiteness, and a contrast in
Keat's brilliantly-colore- d poem on
the same subject.

Of the early spring, with its vio- -
lets, orimroses and crocuses, our

j8 never ftnj nog avowed
his especial love for April, being an
Elizabethan in this as in many other
things, that it is surprising to find
comparatively little mention of the
daffodil. Ft is hardly to be found
anywhere except ia "Maud" and
"The Sonnet to the Nineteenth Cen-

tury" "Here in this roaming moon
of daffodil and crocus." Perchance
Tennyson felt that it bad been so
fully celebrated elsewhere as to be-

come hackneyed in spite of all its
beauty. Good Words. ' '

COULDN'T FILL. THE ORDER.

Senator Wolcort and the Young Lady
Applicant for a Pass.

In addition to his duties as United
States senator from Colorado, Ed-

ward O.rWolcott Is the general coun-
sel of the Denver A Rio Grande rail-
way. Of course he receives many
applications for "passes. A young
lady living in the . southern part of
Colorado desired to visit Denver.
She bad a friend.of her own sex in
Denver, who was a friend of Senator
Wolcott s. The young lady wrote
ber Denver friend a long let-
ter, saying she would like to Visit
the capital, and concluded it as fol-

lows: "I wish you .would ask Mr.
Wolcott to send rue a pass from Ala-
mosa to Denver and return."
- Of coarse there had to be a post-

script, of which the following is a
true copy:

"P. S. I wish you would send me
One of those Y. Z. corsets the kind
yoa wore wben I saw you last. They
are just too lovely for anything."

The Denver lady, in a moment of
absent-mindednes- s, turned the let-
ter over, indorsed a request to Sen-

ator Wolcott for a pass on the bark
thereof, and mailed it to Mr. Wol-cott- 's

office.
The next day she received this re-

ply: '
"My dear madam: I inclose yoa a

pass for yoar friend from Alamosa
j to Denver-an- d retorn, as requested.

-- 1 would send bet the corset, but !
don't know ber a amber." Chicago
Tribune.

. shops Where They Are Made.

The Komcron Flags Cted by the Doited
StatM Navy Something About Thalr

' Itannfaetiif Bow tha Dona
' lng Is TMtad. '

Before a man-o'-w- ar is completely
equipped she must be .supplied wth
a varied assortment of. the flags of
all nations, says the Boston Globe.
The flag lockers of a cruiser like the
New .York will contain more than
two hundred different ensigns.",

All the flags for our navy are made
In tho equipment .building at the j

Brooklyn navy yard. The floor of the.
flag room Is covered with lines, rep-
resenting tho exact measurements
of the various ensigns, and it is no
easy matter to turn out a flag which
will be exactly according to pattern,
both as to design and measurement.

There are eight colors used In
flagsr-re-d, white, blue, orange,' yel-
low, green, brown, "bjuck and canary
yellow.' ' ' ; ' ;:;.

The canary yellow Is used instead
of ghite in flags used for signaling.
This is because it is found- - that,
when signaling at a distance,' a White
flag or a device on a white ground
blends with the horizon and becomes
almost invisible. ., . , a ,ii

The largest American flair made
Is called No. 1. ' It measures 84.86
feet in length and 13.12 feet in
breadth, and is very rarely used. . ,

The size called No. 2, which is con-

siderably smaller, is the one general- -

ly used by warships. ' '

Cruisers carry the" stars and
stripes in seven different sizes, but
only the Minneapolis and the De-

troit fly the gigantioNo. 1 size. '
The most difficult flag to make is

that of San Salvador. This flag re-

quires all of the colors, and Costa
Rica runs it close, requiring all but
brown.

Our own flag is by no means an
easy one to make. The forty-fou- r

stars in their blue field have to be t

accurately arranged, and the stripes
mathematically exact according to
the official pattern. . --

The stars are mode of muslin,
folded twenty-fiv- e times and
runched out by a steel punch, j

wbich cuts a dozen or more stars at
each operation. '

.
I

There are used in the navy yard
fifty thousand yards of bunting an-

nually,
'

!

which is all mode in the
'

United States. ' Before being made
up into flags the bunting is put to a !

very severe test. From each lot a
sample is taken and steeped in fresh
water for twenty-fou- r hours. After
that it is thoroughly scrubbed with
strong soap and then rinsed and
dried. It is then exposed to the di-

rect sunlight for eighteen hours, and
if it shows no fading in color it is ac-

cepted. '

The industry gives employment to
a great many men and women.

SHE KISSED HIM.

After That There Was Nothing to
Do But Order Orange Blossoms.
A kiss once played an important

part in the life of the famous
Belgium statesman, Frere-Orba-

In bis youth tho future minister
was a poor student, bearing the
simple noma of Frere. He had great
difficulty in earning enough money
to keep him at the university till he
was ready to pass his examination

I

In the department of law.
The young man fell in with a

Fraulcin Orban, the daughter of a
wealthy and aristocratic . family
who opposed bis suit, s -

"If you pass your examination
well said ' Frauleln
Orban on the ere of the trial to her
lover, "come to the theater and to
the box in which I shall be sitting
with my parents." ' .

"WU1 tbey allow me?" asked the
student. .

"I shall see to that," was the de-

termined young woman's answer.
Frere was successful, and entered

the box in the' evening nappy but j

frightened.
The pretty girl, as soon as he bad

crossed, the threshold, stood up,
rushed toward him before a word
was spoken aod kissed him heartily u
on the lips. -

" The astonished parents were soon
informed of the significance ef the
kiss by the daughter. As many 1

other people had seen the young
girl's action, lhJ parents decided to
make the best of it, and, accepted
young Frere as a son-in-la- on con-

dition that be add Orban to bis
name. ,

This be did as a matter of course
and made It famous.

Remarkable HaiUtjrm. .

The most wonderful hailstorm on
record as baring occurred within
tho United States was that at Du-

buque, Ia., June 18, 1882. It began
at 2.55 p. m., and lasted but thir-
teen minutes, but within that time
ban fell-t- tho depth of three feet.
The hailstones, which weighed from
one ounce to two and one-hal- f

pounds,. weVe of aT kinds of' fatrtas- -

n.re iruiy rne sick man s inena.
A Kriowri Fact ; ;

For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sotir stomach, malaria,constipa-.- ,
tion and. all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CUBE. '

T IT'TvPTWTTA1 1

, MACHINIST ...
AND ,

"
. .

ENGINEER, -
BURLINGTON,' " i V " N. C.

BLACKSMITH .8HOP. FOUNDRY,
' ' ' OEAB CUTTINO.

Quriplng, Filtins,' Valves, . ,

Wl
IS THE B3T.

PIT FOR A KINflr.
CORDOVAN'.

mwcHi.fMiirurncAL-- .

3.?l0UCEjsous.

EXTRA PINC- -

- mjr- .i

1 OnrOMMIKboPwptovMrtlM
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
i ney givm ih msx vain for in
7bmr aqual liutoa abac la tyla ao4 fit. "'

wearlnc qualities at merpaaacit.
Th prtcaa ar nnlorai,-tanip- rl aa T'lt
Prom Si to $3 saved over ether make.

U your dealer cannot supply jroawecaa. Sotdby

L. B. HOLT & CO.

SUFrOLK
Collegiate and Military

..... INSTITUTE,

nallnh. Sclentifio. MalbpiraHtal
.A Olasxlcal coursrs, witb aprt-ia- l Bur

Inesi Depart rjiftii.' If you bave. a sob
you Heire to mlucnie drop ostal fur
catalogue. AinrM -

F. J.KERSODLE. A. M., "

July I3tf. . Principal."

- 1.- 4t,r-- t '.

fJ ITS.

- . .c ,- v r. r t
It is Snid 1

"Som mtu art bora ffcat, mtm etilevs
(Tane. anl toait kavt (raataesa tkraat
mpom Uwsl" Th aifM hav ban tra arfeoS

IvanccawM Caaia itireatrb Iht favor OT

ttlnfa ana Qaeeas. But la rata AmerXaa
raaukltcaat Isthta alaiaraia caaAtry laarale '

km oaa way for a aua to keceax crrat. Ha
suiat aclilava (raauiesa. aaa ao aua caa , . . .

schiava ftainaft vliboat docatJoa. .
(

Wllti tdocatloa the aoaratt boy atay becoaie
m (taataat aua. though va caa sat ail be
reaMeat- - Taa anal laiauriaat aaoatlaa tai

WesM va ba anpataS to aorlorwtbo oottra of
a ft aSks It M vera timat oaoa aaf We

rebabiy woaM H ve aaoola ao a , ,

One Great President 1...- -

' SIX HelasaM Haaava. aa bfvcoaataat . v
coairaalea, tbe tajyttotsella Brltanalfa.
Helaai'iaaaiitto bseo bast a set Is f
Sftvats car wblla aukias a csaslga loaA
Iht anh of SI liteace sa4 IntaUlgascs I
bis aiaay frleo4a aaS adailrera. ,, . ,

' Tbera la tn& artactyle Imvohnd Is this
Me. tfyosloobsyrsstsMsscattoaaaca
Say yes sttt sees turn aa eSacslaS
aenoa. an yoa btara is enjay H.

Tbeee aeittesa taoaM be Ievltte4
rl(kl vsea ttaey coaw vs. arblle yoar aria Is
ssrlose ; rka yoa wss'l target abat yoa laaS

' yoa caa't tf yaa ay.
Bat lo So OMs yes sot the Escyclossosle

Brtlaiai'CI. m4 Tne CherV.- - Otoib raaiy ta aaslal yea by oSerfac SM put .
Ibraryfar...

A Limited Tims
at a wsrVabfr lav lauaenclur, rata. as4 as
srasosaayMtsslscahs4tMsaBaaaac .

''

Of rery boy er flrt. .. v , t

aa casta eVsaseel tmcm Imy bale Sao
' Bill SIbm rectssinat aarlafs baas, vsacb ve
smest is eacb asaacrlber. arts ftve yes this .

kisf mi CrctoyaeSias by say atyta at stasia

WesfSsmlsartMSMhasMsesTerlsra
alaat Msw eaiy. M yos vast aaa . ' .

tscyc s;aea sab tar nag) la aasas, larssw A .

eaL.Bbesl4iyes, , . , . . .

" THE OBSERVER.
CHARLOTTE. N. C

Brlngr your Job
work fo ld's o"'

itenow - Already! have discarded the
' language of a tramp, aniKhe mendacity
' of a politician. A few days more and 1

shall be as good a man as Drano himself;
and Larry, old boy, let me tell you that

f if you don't got rid of that Uowery suit
before it falls to pieces altogether you'll
be a moral wreck. Every time a button
falls, off the finger of Satan is stuok
through the empty button-hol- e.

"And as to this marriage," ho contin-
ued, "I am proud to say that I was the
bridegroom. I oonfoss with shame that

"1 married Nellie believing her to do
rich,' but now now Nellie, I have
nothing in the world that I can call my
own. Even my clothes, as yon know,
do not belong to me. Hut if you can love
me, if you truly wish to be my wife, I
will do the best I can to make a home
somewhere for yon for us in whiob
whatever dross you wear will be tho
robe of a queen, and I a humble, but a
faithful subjocfalways."

"Dear Richard," said Nelllo, laying
her head upon the breast of Lawrence's
late coat, beneath which the heart of
Mr. Johnson was beating very hard In-

deed if one might Judge by the expres-
sion of his face. '

"But you forget, Richard," she said,
at length,, "we must both go to prison
first. We can not expect to be roformod
without paying the penalty."

"Well, I am ready," said Johnson.
"My dear fellow," cried Lawrence,

"you need have no fears of me. I have
too much to thank you for. But for yoa
and your amiable wifo I might have
gone through the wide world from ono
end to the othor, and yet have missed
the ono woman for whom my heart was
waiting. Bessio (taking her hand in
his), shall we forgive them?"

"Indeed, indeed, we will," cried Bes-
sie, heartily. "Nellie, I owe you a debt
such as only a woman can understand,
and end I can't tell you how much I
thank you; but If a whole Saratoga
trunk-fu- ll of dresses can serve aa a sym--
bol of my gratitude I ah, yoa dear
girl"

Bessio olosed the sentence somowhat
hysterically and fell on Nollio's nock.
Lawrence, too, was overpowered with
joy.

"Dick, eld boy," said he, "cheer up.
I'll give you carte blanohe with my
tailor, and yoa shall wear as many suit
a day as a society belle on aweek'a
visit to a watering plaoe. And that isn't
alt IUgiveyou -

"Only a chance to work, Larry; it's all
I ask," said Johnson.

"Work?" cried Lawrenoe; "not if I
know it. A . man who oan't find any
thing better to do in this world than
work ia defective in imagination. I'll
give you a pension of two hundred dol
lars a month for as long a you need it -
I I old man, my feelings overcome
me!" ' "
' And he fell on Johnson's neck Just as
Bessie had done on Mrs. Johnson's.

There was a crash over in the corner
of the room, and the voice of Jimmy,
the reporter, was beard, sayinir:

"I didn't quite catch that last remark, i

.What was the amount of that pension?"
They looked up and saw the enter-- j

prising young man's . head sticking
through the face Of the tall, old-fas- ;

ioned clock. . His right band, with a :

note book, presently appeared, also. He
had evidently been improving bis timo.

"I've got every thing down straight
up to that point," he said-- "It'll be the
greatest work of my life." .

"But, my young friend," said Rev.
Mr. Knowles, ia some treMation,
"what have yon done with tk woefca of
my clock?" f :

"They're down at tfcebotia,Jlrjmy
explained; "I'm standing on 'em. bee?"

He kicked the machinery, and the'
clock struck twenty-cove- I

"I fear that yon have seriously de-
ranged the delicate and costly' mechan-
ism," said Mr. Knowles. "I must re-

gard your conduct as reprehensible."
"Forgive him, air," pleaded Howie,

"and I will have the clock repaired as
good as new. I do not Hke to think that
any body should be reproved upon so
happy a day."

"1 have not looked ape It hitherto
sssnoocaaio of rejoicing." said Mr.
Know lea; "nevertheless I will grant
your request." , -

! suppose Tve got to go sow," said
Jimmy, climbing out of tho clock.
"But, Mr. Draae. If yoa really have aay
soul aboot yon. drop me a postal-car- d

when you'va fixed the date of your wed-

ding. It woa't bo aay trouble at all;

Bessio was pale, too," tor sho folt a.
very painful interest in 'the sceno. ' Sho
knew that tho strange men must Inoludo
those who hod known Drano in tho West,
and she took Johnson to be a distin-
guished representative of the family,
whose words would be a full explana-
tion of Drane's mental condition. Sho
tried to attract his attention; to call
him to hor aido, and ask him Whether
it was truo that his unfortunate kins -
man was unbalanced.
' Mr. San ford Drane, the genuine, was
tho first to break the silence which had
fallen upon tho party.

"1 beg your pardon," said bo to Rev.
Mr. Knowles, "but I really do not soe
why we have all invaded your bouse,
lias this unhappy young man " point-
ing to Uawronee "had any dealings
with you during his recent wanderings?
1 should tell you that I am his uncle,
and that I have come to tako him home
with me, where I trust that rest and
medical treatment will rc3tore him to
tho full command of bis faculties."

"And is he, ' then, deranged?"9 asked
Mr. Knowlos. "Ah! thatoxpltins much
which had been dark to mo. I fear that
I have dono sorious wrong. ' I should
have made more oareful Inquiries be-

fore I married him to this young lady."
"Married?" cried --Uncle 8anford,

aghast. "Oh, Lawrence, did not think
your wretched fate would have lod you
to this." ;

"My very doar, but deplorably mud-
dled uncle," said Lawrence, "do not dis-

tress yourself unnecessarily I am not
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married. This whole complication re-

sults from an Incxplicablo error of Rev.
Mr. Knowles, who married this man"
indicating Johnson "to that young
woman in the corner." ' ,

'Poor fellow!" aald Rev. Mr. Knowles,
"he ia wandering again." :

"I am not wandoring," said Lawrence.
"Tho fact' is 'that this woman, taking
advantage of Mr. Knowles' error, now
claims me as her husband because sho'knows mo to bo rich." ' :

, "Rich!" put, in Uncle Sanford "if
money is all that is needed, perhaps we
may yet rescno my misguided nophow
from theso perplexing entanglements.
Yoang person, he continued, approach
lng Nellie, and shaking his finger

'
in her

face, "what do you want?"
"I don't want you, you old boar," said

Nellie, beginning to ory nervously, "not
even if you're richer than Croesus. 1

Johnson laughed. .

"Come, ' Nellie," said Bessie, some-
what sharply, "explain this matter
fully and yon will .do muoh to atone for
your conduct towards me." . .

"I didn't know he belonged to you,"
sobbed Nellie, "or I'd never have tried to
eateh him."

Here Johnson laughed again, bat
Lawrenoe blushed and looked foolish.

"I'm sure I had no ill will against
yon," Nellie continued. "In fact, I al-

ways loved you ever since I've been
your maid. I waa sorry after I'd stolen
your things and would have taken
them all back to yon only I waa afraid.
I'm going to tell the whole truth now,
and 1 don't care what happens. I was
not a bad girl to begin with, bnt when
my aunt died and I bad to get my owa
living, I became a servant, for there
was nothing else to do. I couldn't teach,
because I didn't know any thin)- -

"That is not always an impediment,"
Johnson interrupted; "I have been a
teacher myself."

"I eonldn't write novels, as tome .

women do," Nellie continued, "because
I'd.been brought ap quiet and proper
and hadn't seen any of these horrid,
frantic things they write about. So I
just got a place aa a maid. It was with
a rich woman ia high society, and I've
bees thrown ia Just such, company for
years. It's aa awful strain on a young'
girTs character to associate with soon
people. They make yon do aa awful
lot of lying for them. And then there's
the uniform the servant's drees. That's
lu thing that doe the real mUchlof,
It's all the time saying to the girl that
wears It: 'You're only a slave. What
difference does it make bow yo behave?
Yo ean't go to Beeves ia such clothes,.
anyhow.' I got to thinUng that' I
wasn't as good as the other women bo

lt couidat dress aa well; and so
when I eaw the ehanee to steel yowr

i I said to myself that it would
make a good girl of me."

Iter. Mr. Knowles held up his bawls
la horror.

"Young woman." said he, "the ob- -
Uqnlty of yoer moral vision Is really
shocking. . Did roa think that stolen
clothes could make yoa food?

"Yea. air. I did." replied Nellie, firm
ly, "and what's more, I was rlghtt they
have, b'paoe I've worn tfaeta 1 eevea't
had aa eartous or wicked thourhtla
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mind, except when this maa dls--
me and I saw the ef jimy

I

tic shape ad were woven arouod
rocks, sticks, em .b, beetles, frogs,
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